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because as an e mbodiment of his people, he embodies the people's 
stor ies. He has inherited his ancestors' act ions, just as whites have, 
though the white people in what the judge heatedly calls the "fucking 
court[room)" don't comprehend this. 
In Alexie's vision of Spokane l ife , " i t  is always now. That 's what 
Indian t ime is. " Alex ie writes of the past , present , and future-not a l inear 
tell ing , but backwards and forwards and in the s imultaneous present all 
at once, l ike remembering , a putting back together. The reader is 
encouraged to think about the past , owning instead of denying i t .  
Because the history of white- Indian suffer ing is st ill festering , through 
Thomas's ludicrous, yet historically and temporally transforming confes­
sion, the reader (Spokane and non-Spokane) can real ize and be 
absolved of the guilt of never-ending stories of ordinary horror, thus 
affording the extraordinary opportunity to heal the past , restoring to the 
descendants of all the sufferers the human ab il ity too "sm ile [andj laugh 
again" and thereby make room for joy, new life , the future.  
For the non-Nat ive , this collection of short stor ies is a look at 
reservat ion l ife, a storyteller's g ift to foster understanding . For American 
Indians, the book is a window into the life of another tri bal community . For 
the Spokane , Alexie's vision is a rem inder to everyone , even themselves, 
that the Spokane exist ,  l iving the reservat io'n commonplace of tragedy 
and survival , but through the visionary power of the " tr ibal imag inat ion . "  
Hershman John and El izabeth McNeil 
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E l izabeth Ammons and Annette Wh ite-Parks, eds.  Tricksterism in 
Turn-of-the-Century American Literature: A Multicultural Perspec­
tive. (Hanover and London : Tufts U n ivers ity/U n ivers ity Press of 
New England,  1 994) 201 pp.  
Opening the volume is a brief introduct ion by Elizabeth Am mons 
in which she discusses the major prem ise around wh ich  th is book is 
organized-namely, that "tr icksterism" is a phenomenon in turn-of-the­
century l i terature that , through tricks in authorship and narrat ive intent ion, 
d isrupts the "master narrat ive" of the dom inant rac ist Anglo culture . The 
art icles concern works from a range of cultural backgrounds: Chinese 
American, M exican American, Nat ive American,  European American, 
and African American. Each art icle includes endnotes and a l ist of works 
c ited. The volume also offers contri butors' notes and an index. 
Two of the art icles are less successful than the others . The 
connections between Frank Norris's McTeague character and the Coy­
ote trickster are unconvincing in Eric Anderson's "Manifest Dentistry , or 
Teaching Oral Narrat ive in McTeagues and Old Man Coyote . " Tiffany Ana 
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Lopez's "Mar ia Crist i na  Mena :  Turn -of-the-Century La Ma l i nche ,  and 
Other Ta les of Cultural (Re}Construct ion"  i s  a we l l - i ntent ioned p iece that ,  
unfortunate ly ,  does not meet the more profess ional standard set by the 
best of the essays i n  the co l l ect ion .  
The on ly  art ic le  by Ammons is  her  very short i ntroduct ion . 
An nette Wh ite-Parks, the co-ed itor, does not i nclude an i ntroduct ion of 
her own . Bes ides i nadequate ed i t ing apparent i n  some of the art icles ,  l i ke 
Lopez's ,  the copyed it i ng  is clumsy throug hout . For i nstance , Paul Rad i n ' s  
n a m e  is spelled "Rod in "  i n  Wh ite-Parker's art icle . Rad i n ' s  early work on  
the tr ickster i s  probably the most well- known i n  the f ield . Other copyed it i ng  
problems i nclude i ncons istently presented or  om itted i nformat ion i n  
works cited segments . 
I n  her i ntroduct ion ,  Ammons cites d isappo int i ngly few works of 
trickster archetype/tr ickster d iscourse scholarsh ip ,  as i s  true for the rest 
of the writers in the antho logy.  Jeanne Smith 's  "'A Second Tongue ' :  The 
Tr ickster' s Voice in the Works of Zitkala-Sa"-an i nterest i ng  and well­
written art icle-exemp l i f ies the volume's l im ited theoret ical framework.  
Though c i t i ng  a number of pr imary and secondary texts on  Lakota (S ioux) 
myth and several of the few cr i t ical works availab le on Zitkala-Sa (who 
was Dakota, not Lakota ,  as Sm ith  states) , as far as trickster theory ,  Sm ith  
ment ions only two s i gn if icant works-and one of these , wh ich i s  c i ted in  
most  of  the essays i n  the volume,  i s  on  the Afr ican American ,  rather than 
Native American , trickster. 
Eve n thoug h tr i ckster ism focuses more on trickster authorsh i p  
t h a n  on  t h e  funct ion o f  tr ickster o r  tr ickster d iscourse ,  t o  use t h e  term 
"tr ickster" in any scholarly regard seems to warrant a more i n -depth 
awareness of theory on  the archetype and on trickster d iscourse from oral 
throug h contemporary written l i terature . Though the art icles do not do 
just ice to the range of ava i lable tr ickster scholarsh i p ,  nearly all offer 
valuable i ns i ghts i nto the l ives and works of part icular authors , some of 
whom have been understud ied to date.  
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Alfred Arteaga ed. An Other Tongue. (Durham and London :  Duke 
Un ivers ity Press,  1 994). 291 pp .  
Peop le  who are regarded as m i norit ies by the ir dominant peers 
are pressured to estab l i s h  the ir ident ity as c i t izens of a nat ion and as 
i nd iv idua ls of a d ist i nct culture . Their  identity may be art iculated d iffer­
ently governed by such factors as language ,  race , gender ,  po l it ica l  and 
economical status , and so on .  A l l  of the f ifteen essays co l lected i n  th is  
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